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JJ1ISH ALL

WhoiHelpMen Evade Mil- -
Duty Also Liable, Says

.Government Attorney
v,

(authorities In Philadelphia today
investigate the of appii- -

Pisr marrlar llcnses at the Marriage
N Bureau in City Hall to sea wnemer
tha would-b- a benedicts of draft age

awrldkd with conscript registration
inspectors win

; ina Dureau mane a oiimm
Hoanta for thslr cards. ,

to the great Increase In appll- -
s for licenses over the eorre- -

ItiMT period last year. T. Henry Walnut,
lltftnt United States Attorney, aaldt

v"HHth United States cannot prevent
tVmm from retting married, the Govern-M-

MR ask cltlsens to produce their regis- -
rarAa Th Uvtinnmnt un .llio

f'k tHea'actluii against reruns where has
th&t theje ii.T-o- hJ havo mil'

1 .MMt'to escape mllltatv 'ulr. Actltn can
to be taken against lieistrd who a..l men

pjMrklng such duty. '
KJgfV Walnut to Section of the

;;s lift, act, which reads:
""Jfcity person who evades or aids another

14 evade the requirements of this act Is
Mr of misdemeanor, and the local

'lWda are authorized to warn persons who
.Vital discharge on the ground of marriage
Utat are liable to prosecution If such

ferriage Is contracted with the view of
CtoMlna- - military duty."
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.VE Avenue Police Station

fames and addresses of the men In the
Philadelphia exemption an-rwh-

are called for examination were
a today outside the Fourth and Snyder

ySITfflMe ponce Biauou VIiera VIIQ uyoitMiivo
'Kr 'exemption and physical examination

'"trlU appear. There are Just 100 names In
M first group called.
t'Tfc names of the men called in the order
lavwhlch they were drawn at Washington,
'raV ,
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CHESTEIt. Pa., Aug. 1. William
iWVH. Blaughter and Prank Fryer,

.of Philadelphia Moiders' union
l ..A MKM.HlA .. .A U..Bff. nma m;hmu4hu w vuu wiicavcr
ITtson toaay on tne cnarge or in
r.wlth workmen and trespaaslng

i tfee property of the Downlngtown
during Company, where they had

neenempioyoo, out nave recently
ptcket duty during the strike

reunion and are alleged to have
with the men now at work.

Uh company tfa reorganised no
Mve been employed, although

Mia the rate, a strike foi- -

avrl months ago and since then
lot tat;company have, they say,

ny.ifle nicxeta or tne striKsrs
j.Two-week- a ago the Chester
:: grantea an injunction of a
oharaotsr aaitlnst the union.
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;HjhoYou pan Keep Coot;
f i Forget It, Says Expert

WEAR as little as possible and
, baby wear less.

Drink plenty of water and give
the baby all he wants.

Avoid meat and alcohol.
Don't talk about tho heat. Don't

think about it.
Infants and young children are

the worst sufferers from tho heat
if not handled properly. Their milk
should be kept cool. There should
be no attempts at weaning in this
weather.

Bo on your guard against flics.
Avoid trouble even that of seek-

ing coolness in recreation. If liv-

ing conditions at homo aro bearable,
they're btttor than ciowdcd excur-
sions. But if you're sure you know a
cool and restful trip, by all means
take it.

Abovo all, don't woiry. Winter
will arric in due tirre.

20 PHILADELPHIA BOYS

ENLIST IN LAND ARMY

Will Mobilize on Saturday for
Service in New Jersey

teach Belt

Twenty boja of this city today enlisted
In the "army of the land" for active service
In southern New Jersey. The period oi
enlistment will be about four weeks and
the sen Ice will b,e chiefly peach picking.
Mobilisation will take place probably on
Saturday, when tho boja will be transported
to their camo at Glasboro. Oloucostei
County.

The project Is a result of the work ot
the Philadelphia Bourse Farm employment
Bureau to supply labor to farmi in Venn
syhanla, Delaware and New Jersey. More
than 600 farm hands have been suppllea
to these districts in the last two months.

The boys will work on various farms In
tho Gloucester County peach belt, but all
will live at a central camp provided by the
Gloucester County Y. M. C. A. For the
board and lodging furnished In this camp J5
a week wilt be charged. Thin will allow the
boys a surplus of H a week out ot their
wages of (1.50 a day. Scores of boys below
the slxteenytar limit were turned down to-
day. Most of those accepted were seventeen
and eighteen years old. Tho campaign to
secure these laborers was conducted solely
through tho newspapers

The men In charge of the work at tho
Bourse are Arthur Littleton, V. B. Blck-mor- e

and B. F. Frankcl. H. P. Huber, tho
Gloucester County farm agent, was on hand
today to examine the applicants.

COLLINGSWOOD HONORS
300 STUDENT TEACHERS

Parade and Addresses Are Features of
Most Successful Summer School

Commencement

COLL.INOSWOOD, N J.. Aug. 1. This
town this afternoon paid Its official re-
spects to the 300 teachers who have been
students at the summer school here. The
affair consisted ot an official reception In
the K. C. Knight Park and was attended by
several thousand residents besides a large
number of visitors from home towns of the
student teachers. ,

Headed by Prof. Amos H. Flake, super-
intendent of the school, and the' faculty,
the 300 teachers paraded from the high
school building to a pavilion In tho park,
where the exercises were held. Theso con-
sisted of addresses by Mayor Thomas W.
Jack, Lawrence Isaacs, member of the

board of education: Dr.Calvln' N.
Kendall, State superintendent of education;
Dr. Thomas D. Sensor, supervisor ot State
summer schools, and other educators.

In the midst of the celebration, S. B.
Rowe, professor of history at the summer
school, presented the school banner to the
class an a tribute from the residents of

The exercises consisted of folk dancing by
the teachers, who also provided ocal music
and other forms of entertainment. This
year's school is declared by the faculty and
Professor Flake to have been the most suc-
cessful eer held here Tho teachers form-
ing the student body ,hnll from nearly every
town in this part of the State and, accord-
ing to Professor Flake, have made more
marked progress than In years past.

The success of the work has given encour-
agement to officials of Colllngswood, espe-
cially the school board, In their campaign
for the location here of the new normal
school, a site for which la to be selected
within the next few weeks. A strong cam-
paign has been waged for Colllngswood
before tho Stato board of education and
Indications now point to Us success

Charge Woman Is Express Thief
Alice Leonard, of Marshall and Wood

streets, was held In 31500 ball for a further
hearing by Magistrate Collins at the Central
Station this morning on suspicion of having
stolen Jewelry, clothing and slherware
valued at 31000 from the Adams Express
Company station. Eighteenth and Market
streets, which tho police say they found In
her room. The woman was arrested yes-
terday when she attempted to pledge some
silverware which the police say was stolen.

SMOKERS TO FEEL

HIGH PRICE JOLT

Cost of Cigars and Ciga-
rettes Will Be Advanced

by "United Stores"

ALL VARIETIES AFFECTED

Six-Ce- nt Brands to Sell for
Seven and "Three-for-a-Qua- r-

ter" Abolished August 8
i

Price of "smokes" will waft skyward In
Philadelphia on August 3 when the UnitedCigar Stores, of which there are fifty-on- e
In this city, will advance clsar prices.

fclx-ce- brands will go to een cents;
seven-cen- t brandit to eight cents. The' proposition In cigars
will go out of existence, and "smokes" that
nre nov helng sold under that nrrangement
will be "ten cents straight." Box prices
of many leading brands of cigars, will be
advanced. Puro Havana cigars will ad.

ance from 39.50 to 310 per hundred, and
Increases as much as one dollar per box
will be made on other widely known
brands.

Cigarette cmokers have already come In
for a little Jolt in the matter of price.
Cigarette brands known as1 "Nnturnls," "Mu-rail-

and "Melachrlnoi" have advanced
from twetity-fl- o cents for n box of twenty
paper tobacco tubes to thirty cents. Wives
ot smokers who gather coupons from tho
pockets of their husbands and exchange
them for nlarm clocks, toilet sets, perfumes,
etc , will be disappointed to learn that the
United Cigar Stores have cut the number
of coupons given away with cigarette pur-chas-

One twenty-five-ce- coupon In-

stead of two now accompanies a quarter
box of cigarettes.

40OP0UND STONE FALLS;

KILLS BUILDING WORKER

Block Drops From Second Story
of Apartment Operation and

Crushes Timekeeper

Charles Johnson, twenty-seve- n years old,
of Now York, was instantly killed today on
Spruce street, near Fifteenth, when a block
of stone weighing 400 pounds fell from a
building operation and struck him.

He was employed as a timekeeper at the
new npartment building being erected at
1530 Spruce street. He stood Immediately
under the sling with which workmen were
hoisting soveral or the cornice blocks to tho
second story.

One of tho blocks became dislodged
when It reached the level of tho second
floor. When it fell It struck Johnson
squarely and crushed him to tho pave-men- t.

He died before he reached the Poly-clini- c
Hospital.

PHILADELPHIAN DIES
IN DALLAS PRISON

Andrew H. Crane, Tuberculosis Victim,
Yearned to Seo Mother

Andrew H. Crane, of Philadelphia, held
In tho county Jail in Dallas, Tex, died
Tuesday night. The body Is being heldpending advices from relatives in Philadel-phia.

Several das ago Crane appeared at theDallas police station, told Captain Henry
Tanner that he was wanted In Philadel-phia for forgery, nnd that he had beendodging officers for many months. He wassick and felt that he would not live long
so wanted to be taken back to Philadelphia
that he might see his mother before the endenme. He was placed In Jail and the Phil-adelphia authorities notified. Crane was inthe last stages of tuberculosis when he sur-
rendered. A Philadelphia officer was on hisway to take the prisoner back.

CATCHES ALLEGED ROBBER

Man Had Bluffed Cop When Linton
Told of Attempted Hold-u- p

acUon of w- - H-- Llntn. "139 Rochelle avenue, prevented the 'escape
of Paul Clark, of Seventeenth and Poplarstreets, accused or attempting to rob W. LLee. of 27S Rochelle avenue. Clark, accordl
Ing to the police, attacked Lee near Linton's
homo and demanded his money.

Policeman Marsholl chanced along butClark. It Is 'said, told him that he wasmerely fighting with Lee, and was allowedto go. He was but a few yards away
when Linton, who had seen the allegedholdup from his home, told Marshall thecircumstances. The cop then pursued
Clark and arrested him.

Clark was hel-- l without ball for a fur-
ther hearing August 0 by Magistrate Price.

Du Pont Boxmakers Out on Strike
WILMINOTO.V, Del. Aug. J.A strikewas begun today nt the .box-maki- estab.

Ilstment of the du Pont Powder Company
at Hagley. According to one of the strikers
about 200 men went out. When inquiry
was made at' the company's offices, it was
stated that about thirty-fiv- e or forty

In the soldering department hadstruck nfter asking fdron Increase of pay
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DR. RICHARD MOTT JONES
Headmaster of the William Penn
Charter School, the oldest prepara-
tory school in America, died today

in the University Hospital.

DR. M. JONES,

NOTED DEAD

Forty Years Headmaster of the
William Penn Charter

School

Dr. Richard Mott Jones, for forty years
headmaster of the William Penn Charter
School, on South Twelfth street, died today
at the University Hospital after on Illness
of flvo months. Doctor Jones was seventy-fou- r

years old. Ho gave up his active
connection with tho school last February
when his health began to fall. An opera-

tion was performed at the University Hos
pital two weeks ago. He became weaker
and succumbed today.

No arrangements for the funeral have
been made yet, owing to tho absence from
Philadelphia of all relatives except Mrs.
Jones. Tho body will be cremated and a
memorial service will be held next fall,
according to the plans now.

Docyr Jones was born In South China,
Me, June 29, 1843. He was the son of nil
and Sibyl Jones, his mother's maiden name
having been Jones also.

After receiving a preparatory education,
Doctor Jones entered Havcrford College and
was graduated In 1867. Later, In 1870, the
Institution conferred upon him the honorary
degree of master of arts, and In 1891 the de-

gree of LL. D. In 1902 the degree of LL. D.

also was conferred upon him by the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

Following his graduation from Ilaverford
College In 1867, Doctor Jones spent several
yearn abroad, part of the time In England,
studying the great system of public schools
there, and part of the time on the Conti-
nent, studying modern languages In France
and Germany. During part of the first
eighteen months he spent In the British Isles
he was tutoring In Ireland.

Doctor Jones returned home In 1870, and
held tho postlon of headmaster at the Oak
Grove Seminary, In Kennebeo County, Me.,
until 1874. On February 2, 1875, he came
to this city and took charge ot the William
Penn Charter Schol as Its headmaster, a
position which he held until his death. He
reorganized the school, which was not In the
best of condition whe,n he took charge of It,
and made'lt one ot tho most successful In-

stitutions of its tynd In the country.

NAMED SECOND LIEUTENANT

Leo F. S. Horan Wins Commission in
U, S. Marine Corps

Leo F. S. Horan, of 6004 Jefferson street,
was today appointed a second lieutenant
In the United States marine corps.

He was clerk of tho court-marti- board
at the Philadelphia Navy Yard and was
known among the men there as "Judge."
Horan Is the first of the civil employes of
the yard to receive an appointment.

He attended St. Joseph's College and was
gold-med- man in 1898. Subsequently he
studied law at Temple University. He took
the State board examination last July 2
and 3.

Horan was national treasurer of tho As-
sociation of Clll Service Employes of
Navy Yards and Stations.

On hearing of her son's appointment,
Mrs. Horan said she was proud of hla
achievements Recently Horan was comnll.
mented by Secretary Daniels for his legal
work on the court-martia- l board.
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OYSTERS TO BE HIGHER

IN PRICE NEXT SEASON

Dealers Admit Advance Is Ex-

pected Because of Incfeased
Cost of Gathering

Both wholesale and retail dealers today
concurred In the opinion that when the
oyster season openi next fall the succulent
bivalves are likely to be higher In price
than at any other period In the history of
the Industry.

Announcement was made today at the
annual convention of the Oyster Growers'
Association of North America nt the Park
Avenue Hotel, New York, that the prICo of

oysters in hulk will be advanced 25 to 35

per cent the coming season. It was said
the advance In price was Inevitable because
of a 100 per cent Increase In tho cost of

boats, rope and other equipment, and the
Increase In the cost of labor.

A representative of the Keystone Oyster
Company, 326 South Water street, one of

the largest wholesale oyster houses In Phila-
delphia, said In reference to the price com-

ment at the convention in New York:
"Yes. thero are Indications that prices

are going up, but It Is a llttla early to talk
about It now. Conditions may change be
fore next fall. The matter ot prices for
thi Philadelphia district will be discussed
nt a meeting next September of the Maurice
River, N. J., Oyster OrowerV Association.
This association always meets In September
to get a line on the oyster situation.

'There Is another factor In addition to
the Increased cost of labor and equipment
which may tend to boost prices The State
of New Jersey Is considering taxing oysters
already planted, and It this Is done oysters
are bound to be high the coming season."

TRAIN HITS AUTOTRUCK;

ONE DEAD, ONE INJURED

Machine Was Crossing Pennsyl-
vania Tracks in Torresdale

, Early Today

John Rle, Delaware avenue above Lin-
den street, Torresdale, was Instantly killed,
and Isaac Parvls, thirty-tw- o jears, was
seriously Injured, when an autotruck In
which they wero riding was struck by a
train on the Pennsylvania Railroad at Lin-
den street crossing early today.

Ryle had accepted an Invitation of Parvls
to ride with him. Ab the truck Btarted to
cross tho tracks an eastbound express train
swung around a curve, and beforo Parvls
could clear the tracks the locomotive struck
them. Both men were hurled out and the
truck was demolished. At tho Frankford
Hospital It was found Ryle's neck was
broken and his companion suffered a frac-
tured leg and Internal Injuries .

The crossing where the accident occurred
Is said to be a particularly dangerous one.
About a year ago six persons who were
crossing the tracks were killed, and the
railroad was ordered to put up gates and
station a watchman.

This It did. but as the watchman does
not go on duty untlt 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing, the crossing was unguarded when to-
day's accident happened.

Goethals May Be Sent to France
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 Secretary? of

War Baker today declined to comment on
the persistent report that Major General
O. W. Goethals would soon be assigned, to
a command of engineers In France. He
said that General Goethals's services, were
at the disposal of the 'Government, and that
In due time they would be utilized.

4 jf-

SAME GRAVE HOLDS

TWO DROWNED LADS

Walter C.Mclloy and Walter
Doaks, Pitmnn Swimming Vic-

tims Burled at,Mt. Moriah

The funeral of Walter C. Melloy, twenty
years old, nnd Walter Doake, fifteen years
old, 6916 Spruco Btrcct. cousins, who were
drowned on Sunday while swimming at
Alcyon Lake, Pitman, N. J., were held to-

day. The boys were burled In tho same
gravo at Mt. Moriah Cemetery.

Funeral service for Melloy were held
at St. Carthage's Cathollo Church, Slxty-secto-

street and Cedar avenue. Solemn
requiem mass was celebrated by Rev.
Father A. C, Grady. Tho Rev. R. T. Phelan
and tho Rev. P. F. O'Neill, rector of the
church, were deacon and subdeacon, respec-
tively.

Mli Anna Took, fiancee of Melloy, col-

lapsed ns she stepped from tho nutomoblle
Just nfter It drew up In front of the church.
She was unable to walk alone and was
assisted Into tho church by a mourner
after she had been revived by restoratives.

While maBS was being said for the older
boy, the hearse containing the body of
Doake, who wns a Protestant, stood In front
of St. Carthago's Church, with six boys from
I3oyScout Troop No. 98, who acted as pall-

bearers, guarding It. Services for Doako
were held last night by n minister at the
Spruce street house.

Burial was made at Mount Moriah Cem-
etery. Owing to the fast that Mount Moriah
Is not a Catholic burying ground. It was
necessary to get a dispensation from the
Archbishop before Melloy could be burled
there. "Tops" were blown nt the cemetery
by Morris Kanter, a member of Boy Scout
Troop No. 98.

Freight Rates Changed
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. The Board of

Railroad Commissioners today won Its
fight beforo the Intcrstato Commerce Com-
mission against discrimination In freight
rates from eastern points to cities In the
Mississippi River district above St. Louis
The commission rules that rates to theso
points may exceed rates to lower Missis-
sippi River points by not more than one cent
per hundred pounds on first-cla- shipments
and one-ha- lf cent on the other five classes.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES REFUSED

Forty Men Fail to Produco Registra," '
lion varus anoirq oeni Home

NEW YonK. Aug. 1. Forty men. stand-In- g

In lino for mnrrlage licenses here to-
day, were picked out nnd sent home by
United States Marshal McCarty, when they
were unable to produce registration cards,
The men declared they had registered, but'
had forgotten to bring tho cards with them.

As the result of warnings printed today
the line-u- p was not so long, and up to H
a. m. the bureau had Issued only eleven
licenses.

Marshal McCarty nnd his men explained
to tnose in uno tnat rrovosi Marshal Gen-
eral Crowder had ruled that women, as
well as men, were guilty, In eyaslon of the
draft by marriage.

Will Provide Books for Sammces
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. In response to

tho plea of American Sammees for papers
nnd magazines from home, Postmaster
General Burfesnn tnilnv nfrixlntiu nii...j
the nM nt evprv nnatnfftret (, !. ............
In the big postofriccn of tho country there
continually accumulates a. large quantity of
nondellverablo nnd nonrcturnable periodical
literature. Ordinarily It Ha destroyed but
henceforth It will be transmitted free ofcharge to tho boys behind the Oritur line.

LAST CALL
57 & $8
Oxfords

nlnck or Tan
Now

I

Take Action!
The GENUINE AVHITE BUCK OX-FOR-

on sale here now at $4.75
are phenomenal values. They shatter
all competitive standards. They are of
a grade of workmanship and leathers
that cost $9 and $10 elsewhere and
are here in choice variety, every pair
made to our special order.

The choice is becoming narrower, so
you must not delay one single day. $2
to $5 the pair is what you save; so
take action! Come in and see our styles
in the best "Master- - C jt !
Made" $9 and $10 values f-.-

Remember, they are 'all ' poing to
make room for fall styles come in
this week. Saturday at the latest, for
this may be the "LAST CALL.",

RoyalBoot Shop
FOR "Better Shoes at
MEN Basement Prices"
N. W. Cor. Market & 13th Sts.

DOWNSTAIRS-En- t. on I3tli St.gm,.

tHOMB
CREW fcaREGULATOR. 13i m
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Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
Increait .Efficiency of a trtut 60

SwIVel action al deepect point ,lve freomotion at edges, while holding point
rnmalna stationary. This Insures con-ata-pressure at rupture opening whileeases Meld to every motion of the body,thereby doln-aw- with friction andcomfort. Thumb acrew on ex-
tension post allows ot Increasing- - pressure
"

I. B. SEELEY, 1027 Walnut St.
Cut Out nnd Keen for Reference
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IIIKI EXTRA DRY f

golden aiJlparkHngTB fTST!rir1a?if7l 'BRIGHT in the glass, impatient RINGER ALE 1
-- ' '; -

.

thirst sHiT: 7Z)p and delight - ,5

the throat-t- hat is Clicquot Club KftS,M Ginger Ale. Buy it by the case from ggW,!fw,0jfiFlwoM,!!!Jl '' ' '11

good grocers and druggists. Sold at MSjfflSi ' - - '$m fountains, clubs, hotels and cafes. &CEIctK"" N.WH Other Clicquot Club beverages are Birch' UnmtffWhtVVi10 v 'U'4
iaH Tka Clicquot Club Co.. Milll. U... it a ssH K MlLlJc; maSV. X " V
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